THE HOLY LAND & OBERAMMERGAU
INCLUDING THE PASSION PLAY OF OBERAMMERGAU

Hosted By
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY MARYLAND
With Spiritual Director
FR. BAO NGUYEN, S.J.

10 DAYS: MAY 19 - 30, 2020
TIBERIAS * NAZARETH * BETHLEHEM * JERUSALEM * MUNICH

$4899 FROM
WASHINGTON, D.C.
(Air/land tour price is $4149
plus $750 government
taxes/airline surcharges)

Featuring: Roundtrip airfare from Washington, D.C., accommodations at first class/select hotels (hotels & guesthouses in Oberammergau), first class (Category 1) admission tickets to the Passion Play, most meals, comprehensive services of a professional English-speaking tour director, all hotel service charges, value added taxes, porterage where available & entrance fees per the itinerary

FOR A BROCHURE WITH FULL DETAILS, CONTACT OR DETACH & MAIL TO:

Fr. Bao Nguyen, S.J., Ph.D.
Assistant Director of Jesuit International Collaborations
Loyola University Maryland
4501 North Charles Street
Baltimore, MD 21210
Tel: (410) 617-7088 (Office)
(332) 633-3675 (Cell Phone)
Email: bnguyen@loyola.edu

Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
City ________________________________
State __________________ Zip Code ______________
Tel: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY MARYLAND

NAWAS INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
Please read the all-inclusive tour features and conditions. Then complete this handy form. Book early!

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: NAWAS INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL

MAIL TO:
Fr. Bao Nguyen, S.J., Ph.D.
Assistant Director of Jesuit International Collaborations
Loyola University Maryland
4501 North Charles Street
Baltimore, MD 21210
Tel: (410) 617-7088 (Office)
(832) 633-3675 (Cell Phone)
Email: bqnguyen@loyola.edu

ACCOMMODATIONS DESIRED:
☐ double room sharing with ________________
☐ single room ($900 extra per person)

Enclosed is my check for $____________ as Deposit ($800 per person) for ____ person(s)

Passenger #1
Clearly print your full name (last/first/middle) as it appears on your passport:
Name: Last __________________________
First __________________________
Middle __________________________
Gender: Please check ☐ Male ☐ Female
Address: __________________________
City: ______________ State: ___ Zip: ___
Home Phone: (____ ) ______________________
Cell Phone: (____ ) ______________________
E-mail address: ______________________
Passport #: ______________________
Date Issued: (day/month/year) ______ Date Expires: (day/month/year) ______

Date of Birth: MONTH DAY YEAR
Place of Birth: ______________ Country of Citizenship: ______________

Passenger #2
Clearly print your full name (last/first/middle) as it appears on your passport:
Name: Last __________________________
First __________________________
Middle __________________________
Gender: Please check ☐ Male ☐ Female
Address: __________________________
City: ______________ State: ___ Zip: ___
Home Phone: (____ ) ______________________
Cell Phone: (____ ) ______________________
E-mail address: ______________________
Passport #: ______________________
Date Issued: (day/month/year) ______ Date Expires: (day/month/year) ______

Date of Birth: MONTH DAY YEAR
Place of Birth: ______________ Country of Citizenship: ______________

This reservation form serves as your acceptance of the policies, terms and conditions as outlined in the General Conditions on this brochure. I understand that the all-inclusive tour I am purchasing is subject to supplemental price increases that may be imposed after the date of purchase. Post-purchase price increases may be applied due to additional costs imposed by a supplier or government. I acknowledge that I may be charged additional sums by Nawas International Travel Service, Inc. to offset increased fees, taxes, airline imposed international surcharges, fluctuations in foreign exchange markets or any combination thereof along with any other items as outlined in our General Conditions. I hereby consent to any post-purchase price increases and authorize Nawas International Travel Service, Inc. to charge me for such additional amounts.

__________________________ Date
Signature Passenger # 1

__________________________ Date
Signature Passenger # 2

PLEASE INCLUDE A CLEAR PHOTOCOPY OF YOUR PASSPORT WITH THIS RESERVATION FORM